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saiy for boys to filitl" Thon slic thouglit of
our Sav'iour's harniless doportmniet, and 1lis

Ilnm~d f11 thoy smite thcio oit ono0 cleek,
Luirî to theni the other also;" and fervcntly site
prayed thiit sume înight ]end bier son ariglit.

r1hbît niglit she wonit te lier boy's rmorn, aud
bard tho whiole occurrence thiat se excited him,.
Suie could imot but admit that James B- band
been, very provoking; but shie foît glad that
George had beon onabled to keep frein striking
hlm.

ciMy son," shoe asked, "lif voit wore te dlie te-
ni glt, vou Id it givo you inost ploasure te feel
that yen bnci reveugred your injuries, or forgiven
tiiom ?"

41I don't kuîo", mothor; 1 don't think it sin-
fui to clefend mysoif frein insult-l"

IlSuppose you biad given James tho 1 dresSing'
you tbiuk ho dcservod, aud.that wlieu yen go
to scbool to-mnorrow niorning, you sbeuld be
told that ho bad died ia the niglit, wouid yen
feel happy te think that you had beat him-tho
last day of bis life 1"

th"lPeoplo do flot die se suddenly as that, nie-

"lOften. Life is so uncertain that wve should
try to regulate our conduet towards our associates
in such. a way that, sbould thoy bo takon ont of
the world suddonly, wye niay have nîo bitter re-
î!nemubrance to reproacli ourselvos w ithi."

And again did the mother liold up beforo lier
boy our &viour's blamneless life, aud urge hin
te strive to imiitate thiat perfect Onie.

I\l Wlen you taliz to me, inother," said the
softoned boy, IlI fuel that yon are rigbt, and it
seems easy for nme to do as yutu wishi; but ivbien
I arn withi boys, they talk se diffierently, that
tbey nako meé tbink you are too partieular.
lIow shail 1 lelp being iifluenced by tbem,
niother V'

Il will kcep prayiug for you, ny dear son,
%vhile yen are witi Yo ung companions, Lbat you
mnay have streugthi given you to resist tempta-
tion.",

For several days tbe attacks a.ainst George
were renowod, with a viow ef forcing hiln to
figblt; bu t, %vith lus mother's words fresh in bis
mimd, aud strengytlened by bis ï-nother's prayers,
lie displayed bis courage by refusingc to do what
shie dis-approvcd of.

IlOowvard! ho is afraid te, fioghtl" was heard
on -ai] sides.g

"Afraid? yes. I arnafraid of doing wroug,"
was bis auswvor, as lie ivent ou te school.

ihougli he so nobly persevered in doing bis
duty, bis beart ~vshettvy, for hie feit that bis
schooimates tbouglit himt icari and spirîtiess';

-aud eider persons than George knuw bowv liard
to bear thio ý,nlrs of tliii-ei s.-uiýtes, even %'vben
it is called forth by doing wliat is rigl)t.

George',s teacher bad seen cnougrh of what
Nwas goilig on1 te sylipaitlize fully in bis trials
and Zto admiire the mnoral beroisin lie displayed.

Ho)felt giad tbat ho hand eue brave lad iu bis
sehool, Whlo wvas brave cuougli Le refuse te ffit
Being accustomed. to Laik freely with the boys
about anythiugz ho 1l) 1)oiied to heinr, lie touk
occasion ono -day, w~hen George wvas muet pre-
sont, te Say te tbeni:

"lBoys, do auy of yen know George Tay-
lor "

ai Yes, sir, 1 do ;"And se o I 1" "A1i Il"
wvas the reply of ene aud ail; wliilo sotte oe
exclaimed:-

"0f course, sir, wvo ail know hlm."ý
"Do yen h I don't tlîink you know Iiiiii very

%woll," said tho toachor, "lfor 1 bave ofteuu heard
Yeu. Say thiat bce N'Vould net figlit; 11ONw, if yen
knew hirn as woli as I do, yen would know tîmat
ho does figlit!"

IlWith wborn did lie figit h"
"limsoif 1"
"Figlît wvith hiimuseif! How could lie dIo

that 1"
dgIn tlîis lvay-yeu have repeatedly provokcd

him-hîe forgave you, because lie is trying te
follew Him wbo ' broughit peace on carth.' Thon
yen tauintcd him, and called 1dmn 'cowvard Il Hie
kiiew thuat ho was net a coward, and longed, te
showv yen ho was not eue. Ho felt thiat by a
slight exertion of bis strengtb, he ceid siop
your tnts: but ho would not dispionse bis
mother; lie would net do wbat sho bad t:muglit
lîim 'vas ivreug. And se lie strugglcd with bis
inciiuation; and, though the battle ivas a hard
eue, ho came off ceuquoror. le is the bravest
boyr lu ail the school, because lie conquered
himsoif!1 Fer the Bible says, '1He thuit is slow
tâ-Tnager is botter tlîan the rnighty, and lie tlîat
rulèth bis own spirit is greator than lie that
taketh a City.'"

DE.tTir-BED) or NicHOLAs FERRAR-Beirîg
domanded 'if the ministers shouid bc cailed,'
who nlot long before were gone ont of the chant-
ber, ail supposing lie lad beon asleep, ho said,
' Entreat thein te Cone in and pray togethor.'
"Which being dlone, be desirod them te say that
prayer -for a dying mian; wbich onded, ho being
by themn demanded &'how lie did,' said, ' Pretty
well, 1 thank my God and yen, and 1 shahl be
botter.' And thon lie lay very StUR above kalf
au heur, ail standingr by hilmi supposing him te
hein a fine siumber. But afterwards ho, on a
sudden, castinug bis hands out of the bcd with
great strongth, and iooking up and about, with
a strong voice and eboorful, zaid, ' Oh, 'wbat a
bléssscd change is bore! What do I sea ? Oh,
leýt-us cere and sineg ute the Lord, sing-prises
toe-Lhîe Lord, aud ilagrnify is hoiy nie toge-
ther. I have been at a great fesst! Oh, n1iag-
nify the Lord wlth. m-e." One of bis nieces zaid
presentiy: 'At a feast, dear unele?' 'Ave,'1
replicd lie, 'ant a great, feast-tbo Great Riug's
fest.' And this houttered with as soulid ami
perfect voice as in Lime of bis boaltb.


